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(Continued from page 7.)

ia the incarnation of German "Kultur"
and it is he who states the German

itf case Every familiar doctrine of the
Hun propaganda is set forth by him
in detail. He is the spirit of modern
Germany.

Julio listens in some amazement, not
much interested because he is an

and because patriotism is
far from his thoughts. His mind is
preoccupied by the married woman
with whom he has engaged in an in-

trigue that has led almost to a duel
with the wronged husband.

Such are the two characters chosen
to represent Latinism and Germanism.

ft- There are of course many other char-
acters men and women who represent
phases of the two cultures. The

f father, for example, who had run away
from the !Pranco-Prussia- n war becauseI he did not believe in war, is now an
ardent patriot, lost in admiration of
the calm heroism of his countrymen
and filled with remorse because he
has learned so late to be affected by
the lofty motives which are making

France.
martyrs of the men and women of

"Julio's paramour, repentant, deserts
, him to take care of her husband, who

haB been wounded. Julio, who is be-

ginning to be looked upon with dis-

gust by his father and by his com-

rades, pursues her, but relents when
he finds that she is attending a blind
husband and wishes to escape him.

I From no very worthy motive he
1 joins the army as a private, is wound--

1 ed in a brave encounter, is idecorated
A with the war cross and returns home
I to a worshiping father, mother and

sister. He passes his time in Paris,
I resuming old love affairs, returns to
8 the trenches and is stain.
I One regrets that --the novel did not
I take a nobler flight. It would have
J been a simple matter to select august
I characters and thus to lift the ,

,
I story into the regions of the ideal. But

such was not the author's object. It
,is clear that he defends the Latin cul-

ture as against the German, but it is
quite as clear that he Is trying to give
a realistically faithful portrayal of

B Latin culture as he finds it.
I All in all he has produced a great

novel, not one that appeals to us as
.powerfully, perhaps, as some of the

I older masterpieces, but one that as- -

I serts in every chapter its supremacy
I I aa a work of art. F. P. G.

DON'T WORRY READ AI BULLETIN

I n TJ HENEVEIt you get lonesome,
I I t V or broke, or anything, don't
I I give way to melancholy; get a gov--

I 1 ernment bulletin. There are lots of
IJLj 'em; thousands, to be accurate, do-J-

voted to everything from mice to
mountains, and from forests to fleas.

I I Hundreds of employes, and many of--

I 1 fices are kept running just to prove
II to the American public that some-- "

1 I thing's the matter with it.
I I The best little conscience-stimu-- y

1 later in the whole world is the United

States Bureau of Public Health,
which is always whispering some
good advice in our ears. The partic-
ular bulletin which is on the desk
carries the slogan, "Don't Worry."
The board has decided, or had de-

cided when it issued the bulletin,
that speed and competition are sink-

ing the nation. The board calls seri-

ous attention to the chirping bird
which builds but one home and does
not seek another at Newport; to the
foxy fox, who owns nothing and has
no complaint, and to the wooflng
hound, who should worry over the
fact that he has had nothing to eat
but a sterilized bone. These crea-

tures are happy, the experts say. But
look at the public!

If we take this lesson to heart, we
may find many lessons right at hand,
so many, in fact, that any man who
fails to profit deserves to remain un-

saved. Eyes will kindle at the sight
of dogs with right ideas, English
sparrows will be observed with awe
and anxiety ,and even fox furs can be
looked on as the last reminder of a
sly, untrammeled mind.

Behold as a worthy instance, the
skunk. The skunk Is satisfied with
his own company. All he asks is to

be left alone. No slavish worry on his
part for social gatherings. Or again,
who can contemplate and remain un-

moved the hyena? He's the boy With
the hearty laugh, and it's all the
damo with him whether his food died
this year or last. Nearer home is the
calm, contented clam, who takes life
silently and without protest, content
,to fulfill his destiny which, of course,
is chowder, uncomplaining, and slid-

ing into eternity without even a "last
word." Whoever heard of a clam
worrying? Answer, none.

Does a parrot worry about anyone's
opinion. Not he? In free and un-

trammeled terms he voices his opin-

ions with a winning frankness that
knows no curb. Or contemplate for
a moment the domestic pig (sus

The pig doesn't worry
about soup on his vest ,or ears, or
eyes, for that matter.

And, for fear our investigation be
charged with prejudice, let us sit at
the figurative feet of the nimble angle-

worm. The nimble angleworm tolls
not neither does he spin, and pays no

rent . For the angleworm a sporting
chance on a hook, surely an adven-
ture worthy of the aspirations of any
angleworm with red angleworm blood
in his angleworm veins, a few min-

utes sporting acrobat-lik-e at the end
of a line, and then away. What a
life!

'For a picture of supreme content, a
humble laborer in the vineyard, let us
dwell upon the buzzard. The buz-

zard makes no pretense, puts up no

false front, lives in no eight-roo-

house-o- n an office boy's income; he
buzzard is a scavenger and is in lqvo

with his art. He devotes his life to
it ,and is at peace,

For those who are athirst for
more information, there is the less"on

of the fish; a fish doesn't worry
about where his next drink is cqming
from. Finally, but by no means ex-

hausting the lessons to be found, the

kangaroo has only one pocket, but
that doesn't sour his disposition.

Quoting the bulletin, in conclusion.
"Not all worry is preventable, but for
the most part it can be avoided.

"The best antidote for worry is a
change of mental occupation, a get-

ting away from the scones which
provoke worry, exercise in the open
air, a good book, a pleasant recrea-
tion, or a temporary change of occu-

pation. As a matter of mental health
every sufferer from this unfortunate
condition owes it to himself to dis-

cover some simple means of getting
away from this habit, which is de-

structive to health and peace of mind
alike." The Dearborn Independent.

1

UNEMPLOYMENT
i

as a whole, in its federalSOCIETY,
,or through its small-

er forms of organizations, the state,
county or city, must assume this re-

sponsibility. The nation was respon-
sible for the war and it has a respon-
sibility in restoring the country to
peace conditions.

In what way can it create employ-
ment? It certainly ought not to man-

ufacture or create useless things, j

There are, however, many things
which organized society wants and
which it can get only through gov-

ernmental agencies. It wants more
schoolhouses, better roads, more sew- -

ers and parks; it needs to clean up
and prepare useless land for cultiva-
tion; and in many sections it needs
more houses for its dwellers. These
are all things of enduring wealth and
will become a permanent asset. The
cost of investment at the present level
of wages and material may be higher
than it will be a few years hence, but
on the other hand there is the gain of
immediate use and satisfaction. The
higher cost is spread over the whole
community where this liability be-

longs ,and if so assumed will steady
the labor market during the period of

so that the effects will
be felt in every branch of private in-

dustry. Private industry will thus re-

gain its confidence. Instead of vio-

lent shock and disturbance the tran-
sition will be gradual and peaceful.

Too much emphasis cannot bo
placed upon the responsibility which
the federal, state and municipal gov-

ernments owe at this time. The
speedy ending of the war has saved
the nation much, not only in lives,
but also In property and in Indebted-
ness. Thus far the local indebtedness
created by the war is light in com-

parison to what might have been an-

ticipated. If states and cities should
now incur debt or increase taxes to
undertake public works, this burden
would be small indeed when compared
with the indebtedness created if tlio
war had continued only a few months.
No finer contribution could be made
than a dedication of such a sum for
the works of peace. Let suoh an ex-

penditure be regarded as a war expen-
diture, and let each community have
its Liberty schoolhouse and its Lib-
erty highway. Prof. Dewey in the
Dearborn Independent.

"The Professor seems to be a man
of rare gifts," remarked Mrs. Naybor. '?

"He is," agreed the professor's wife. i Hl"He hasn't given me one since we Hfl
were married." Philadelphia Public H
Ledger.

Castle Gate and Clear I H
Creek Coals

both lump and nut
have stood all the
tests that time and
science have devised,

'

and have acquitted H
themselves With H
honor. H
For t w e n t y-- fi v e H
years, these superior H
coals, that cost no H

than ordinary MLmore have been H
in power plants, S-- HI factories, hotels, 1 HI schools, churches, 1 H

apartment houses I MJ and homes. The I M
testimony of thou- - ShWI
sands of business M

1 men, manufacturers H
I and housewives is in fl
I favor of these coals M
m because of their high H
I heat, low percentage H

of waste, clean unl- - H
formity and thor-- H
ough reliability. H

ASK YOUR DEALER

Mined and shipped exclusively H
by the H

UTAH FUEL CO.

Every Day I
; More discriminating people ; H

are selecting H

: Uncle Jesse Knight's I
Spring I
Canyon I

Coal I
1

; because of its hot-burni-

and long-lastin- g qualities as l

well as because it is a thor ;

oughly clean coal, j


